
Business Is Booming & Work From Home
2021 Forecast EBPITD $280,000+
Asking price $315,000 

20 reasons why this business has it all!! 

-   WORK FROM HOME
-   Established online business
-   Fun business for a trade/practical person who wants a
change
-   Sales increased during lockdown
-   Marketing including established dedicated website,
Trademe, Facebook
-   Destination store - supplements online business, not the
other way around
-   Business can be relocated anywhere in NZ
-   Premium locally manufactured gifts, souvenirs, small
furniture - each piece unique
-   Unique products - attract premium prices, excellent
margins
-   Large national market with growing repeat business 
-   Largely untapped developing international market
-   Minimal experience required
-   Easy remanufacturing
-   Opportunity to further develop retail network

Price SOLD
Ref 3078

Agent Details

Richard Jacobs - 021 272
8179

Office Details

Barker Business Brokerage
0064 9 448 1285

Sold



-   Massive growth potential exploiting underutilised customer
database
-   Socially conscious business - recycles premium raw
materials
-   Not dependent on vagaries of imported raw materials -
local supply
-   Huge benefits likely to arise from moving business to a
main city
-   Vendor willing to discuss schemes of arrangements to
purchase part or all total business
-   Take advantage of the increased gift sales and profit
leading up to Christmas

EBPITD
2021 - $252,091
2022 forecast - $280,000 plus
(Forecast based on 6 months YTD and has not yet been
adjusted for additional sales expected during the October to
December busy season).

Asking Price  $315,000

Includes Intangibles, Plant & Machinery and Shop Stock. 
(Other Stock including raw materials at valuation).

If you are interested and would like more information about
this business, visit www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/3078, register
your details and submit the online Confidentiality Agreement.
Once Richard receives your expression of interest he will be in
touch.

*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
Licensed REAA 2008. Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd
2021.


